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take it to your bosom it %vil] bite like a serpent and sting NEWS.
like ait ad er.

There arc many boys wbo will read this, that are still
living with their father, and mother and brothers. Obey RErlFAL.-At a meeting of the Dublin Repeal Association a
your parents always, bc kind and obiigiug to your brothers lte rmM.OCnelwsrnfo hc h olwa
aild sîsters always, noiv they are with you, or you ivill be aýnÛ aie cited 11s woîtlîy or esPecial notice

layii* il) ittrnes inyou hert, henit wll ie oo lte iiect inany rîglalîmîmen wbo are in what 1 rnay cali thoe
layig n biteressia yîîrhuat, henit ~illhe oo ateprccursor state, dcclaringl positivcly tuit tbey wvill assist us in the

to repont, and God has takcem away from you your oppor- repeat,' if time present govcrnmetit perseveres irn ils pregenit unpo.
tîmnities of showving your love and of making atncndmnt.- licy witli regard ta Ircland ; and, as snchl perseverance is certain,

lVdll.~prng.1 rcckon on liaving imeli Eniglish assistance, even before the ses.
sioei is over, in advocatinZ rcipeai." Alludingr i reports thut tiie

0 bc ie i ce.repeai agittion is to lie abandoncd, lic adds-", Flglisli symnîatiy
O b ci c nCc *iiduces us tn bc morc inioderate in tone, and coiiciintory in

Do my young frieiîds L-nov viiat it is to ohey ? If not, laniage, but it leaves uiitotieli.:d anid uîidiniinislicd tue iievi.
I w,,ill tell them. Somietinies chldren think they obey ttable neccssity of the restoration of tue Irish Parlianicnt for any
Mien tliey do not. This mistake may arise froin miot un- redress of Irisli gricvances."1
oerstanding the nature of obediexîce. 1 will try to ihis- li is ni<t getiiruiiy knowvn tiinî Lancashmire lan become the niost
trate it so that ail caîn understand it. popu1ou§ county iii tic kingdomn: such, however, is the fact:

1 and 31îddilusex,'wliîcli a short turne sînce stood at tic hcad, in
1 knew a boy once, by the name of Tlenry. Ile %vas point of numbcrs, is now oniy ratcd tliird.

about ten years old. Hlenry ioved ta fly h is kite veîy Thec John Bu!l, a Tory and flighi Chiurch Journal, lias Lthe
moîci. ne ay ie as very busily engagcd fixing bis f1ovn dtra

kite, and~ his mother callid jiim: Il T1hre is a report in circulation tlh.at a larze body or, thîcevan.
Cc Henry, 1 want y-ou a innie" He paid no attention gclicnl ciergy, are about to secede froni, the Establislucd Chiureh,

to it, but just kept on fixing bis kite. So presently Ilis aînd ta set ulî,cdistiiictcominunion othepiiciiesof episcpcuiv.
Is tiere any trulliî in sncbà a ruinor? IL is certain thiat thc follow.

nioter alld aaina uIlelouer.ingy advrrisemntî apceared in tie Record of Monday last:-' I
c Henry, I ivant youi." So fie said, cc es, mother:* being in contcenplation to form an Episcopal Church, tbepahot

inm conino'"1 But lic did not go. PrettY soion lus mnother from h îtwU cic iury Inloatfvual
weat to the place where lie wvas, and sai , f lus objcut arc carnestly rcqucsted ta comununicate by ]ctter,' &c.

c'Henry, I'm sonry I have ta speak 50 often ; :why Wc sliinIl %wafchi tic progress of thîja business, and nlot fail te bring
should you give me so nîuch trouble ? 1 ivaut you 10 -a the promnoters of it bcforc tbc tribunal of ticir country, shiould they
and get me a pail of water imrnediately."l So Henry got îîriotisly engage iii any sucb miscliievous dcsigrn."-.John Bull.

rip itba scwhig fce, nd ven grublioe longaftr a NFW KîXrî or Sîur.EP.-ScVeral of the English nobility baveup itha sowlng ace, ad wnt rumlin on fea introduccid %vifi muchi success, the Alpacca, front the Andes, on
pail of water. tlicir estatcu. I is supmosed thicy iii bic fournd profitable, as the

Now, my yoitng frierids, I want to ask you one ques- flccrc wciglis 6 or 8 ibs.. and the South l)own. Shccp Uic wool 'cf
tiofl. XVben Henry got Up and wvent after the water, did wlîîciî is not wortî muci, yiclds only twopounds. Tle Alpacca,
ho obey bis mother'? Perhaps you wvill say lie diii. 1 do to0 is unticli luardier than thec slbccp, and livcs on niountain hcrb.
flot think so. And this is what I want you ta tunderstand. age, little better than witbcrcd grass, which will not sustain
Hlenry %vouid not have gone at ail if lie couîd have avoided 5hicCp.
it; he wvent reltîctant'iy because fie could cot help it. The noble project set on foot by the WesleysnnMtiiîtc
Perbaps lie wvas afraid of being punisbed, if he did flot gro. raising by volunhsrv contributions Uic sum of £200,000 tcivrd,4

His ody entbut lus beart staid where bis kite was. the establishmcnt of dav.schools in cvery circu it belîînaing teotlaf
I-lisbody entvast connexion, is îikeî)y ta lccarried outtoan cxtcntfuily accord.

I-e went wiîining and pouting, just as if his mother hiad ing viîîu the snun niiain fislrîes
toid him to do something very unpleasant. Nowv I want TîeGatWtenls cnsodndiinorurbNw
you bo understand that obedience does not consist in mov- York.
in- the body from place ta place, whuere you are directed 'I'îî Srac TnADE TO CASAA.-lt giVeS us tbc greatrSt
le go, but tbe heart must 'go aiso, or else il is flot real1 pîcasuire to luarn tuaiz our Fpring chips alrcady on thhc berh for
obedience. There is a great deal of conduct that chilidren Canada hîavc rcccivcd foul cargues, more goods beinz about in ho
take for obedlience, -%vbich is not. Y'ou sliould never give exportcd to that valuable colon), thmis rcason, frrem ibis city, filin

yourselves credit for obedience wben you have donc a for several ycars past. The Belloua and Ca)edoui.q clcarcd n
thing just becauise you couid not behp it, or to save your- XVedncsday w-ui fîull cargoes, and a niimber of obhuer s3hips about
.selves fromn bein- puiislied. ho cnil from the Broomiclaw arc also wchl fitcd with merebandir.

LI ~- G!m-ato Paper.
True o!iedience coinsisîs in doing a tbing cheerfîîlhy, TheNw candCmaylisbncopccd1ssedif

bccaxise il is rigbht. It is doin- just %vhiat your fhther, or operabions; as, aller expeidinc- upwards of £500,000, nohwiîh.
mother,. or teacher bids yoii do;» hecause you, love to do standinig the conmpact cntcred into thrccycears agoby Govrnmnent,
julst as bbey say, because you think it is riglit, and because is vet iin-pccurcd by lime Lrrant of a single7 acre froin Uie Crown.
il is your iîappiness to obey. In Parliament, Lord l)cnman advcrtcd ta the casce of an individu,îl

Little James wvas once asked, by bis mother, to go and condeiirud ho deahu in Lo)uisiana- for aidinLg a slave fn niake his
do -«n errand for bier. He instantly juipeu -p c)loîg Hsa e hc'ped limat the exprcss;ion of the feeling which pmo

Vie rEnîo-and and over Europe, wouid rcach the Uuitecd
lie had been rery deeply engag-ed rilh luis pie ythings, and Lte nhm oprctUiinitinfapnsmntouhrl
left tberri ai, and said, \itb a smiling fice, ci Mother, . pootoe ofi hcgdofne
what can I do for you ?11 Oh,, you cannot tell how I Tlie acLion of the Jiidges and the Blouse of Lords on tbe miat-
Iored him wben I saw hîim so happy ta mind bis motber. nagei qniestion-ceu*ýidinr rnarriagcs betwcen Episcopalians and
And 1 found that every body loved James. EVery One Pres-bytcritns, soleînnizcd l'y Prcsby-tcrian clergymcn, tbc ilirazl
said, what an excellent child James is. And hie wvas -was cxcitinzî grat alirm and indignation amnone tbc Protestatnt
always just s0 at borne and abroad. If bis mother bold popuilaf lion of Irel-ind, wherc suicl marriazes have been frequent.
bim ta do anytbing, hie ahwvays semed happy to tiuink he The Britîshi Anti-Sla.ver Society have issucél a circular ho tbé
could do something for bier. ministers of churches in London and the neigliborbood, calliag

Now lucre was real obedience. Do you alwintc a slavry T a me orial t fohadc by eri Acadurm.saai
stanly ad cleerfhlywitha lîeasat fae, go i u tbcmy The sinmemorival 10%ae Uic Am erica durhaganu
staniv nd heerull, xitha plasat fceand iihoiit Thc Brilisii trade vsitb China is incrcnsing vcry rapidly

bcing spoken to, Iteo or three limes, wben yoîir parents bell wards; ofcrifflby vrassel- have lefI London docks fur Canton rin
y~ij10 d anybing-Teohcr C tfcrhe- uic 7rst of 'Mardi, nil carrying oui fuihi cargoos.
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